Greater Hughenden MATTERS

FROM YOUR GREATER HUGHENDEN CONSERVATIVE COUNCILLORS
David Carroll, Audrey Jones, Dory Morgan and Richard Pushman

WARD BUDGET GOES TO
COMMUNITY PROJECTS

CHANGES TO COUNTY
BOUNDARIES

Since election in 2011 we have put our Ward
Budgets to good use by contributing towards the
cost of the following projects:

Due to the Boundary Commission
Bucks County Council Divisions
will be changing taking effect on
2nd May 2013. Greater
Hughenden will form part of the
new division named Ridgeway
East as well as the parishes of
Great & Little Hampden,
Ellesborough and Great and Little
Kimble.

 Great Kingshill Village Hall electrics
 Widmer End School library and first aid

defibrillator
 Hughenden Valley Community Shop

freezer
 North Dean Village Hall refurbishment
 Naphill Dilly Knox memorial

The Dilly Knox memorial in Naphill.

 Lollipop crossing at Hughenden School

We will shortly be allocating this year’s Ward Budgets (2013/2014) if you
know of any worthwhile projects in your village please get in touch.

PLANNING
CONCERNS
There is a mixed bag of results regarding recent planning applications, we
recognise and sympathise with issues raised by residents and do our best
to support you by listening to your concerns and liaising regularly with
planning and enforcement officers.
We have ‘called in’ several
applications so that they may be determined by the planning committee.

Traveller Sites
Traveller Sites continue to be a thorny issue. Planning permission for the
site in Walters Ash was refused as it was deemed that the ‘special
circumstances’ did not outweigh the protection of this piece of previously
undeveloped GB, AONB land. Planning permission for a third caravan at
the site in Great Kingshill which is also GB AONB land was a harder
decision as permission for two caravans was granted in the 1970’s and
there was no other site within the district available for the travellers. A
three year temporary permission was granted for the third caravan on
condition that native hedging was planted to screen all three caravans
from sight. Permission was unanimously refused for the new access road
which cut across the land. It is hoped that within the next three years WDC
will have designated sites for travellers.
We support local feeling regarding the retention of the much appreciated
and well used garage workshop at the Murco garage in Walters Ash and
successfully fought the first planning application to replace it with a car
wash. Unfortunately, the second application addressed all the planning
policy reasons for refusal of the first. Even though planning permission
has been granted we fully support the residents in negotiating with Murco
for a change of heart.
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Cllr Richard Pushman
After 49 years serving our
community as a local councillor
at Parish, District and County
levels Richard has decided to
retire. He has been a tower of
strength and will be sorely
missed. We wish Richard well in
his retirement and salute his
magnificent achievements.

Cllr Richard Pushman with Cllr
David Carroll

HIGH SPEED 2
We continue to oppose HS2, it
is environmentally damaging,
the business case is flawed
and we believe the money
would be better spent
improving the existing rail
network. As members of the
51M Alliance we will fight on.

intouch

Working hard for you all year around

KEEPING IN TOUCH
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Please raise any issue or problem of
concern you would like help with.

Name
Address

Home/Mobile No
Email

Please return to:
Conservative Office, 100 Walton Street, Aylesbury, Bucks, HP21 7QP
www.aylesburyconservatives.com
01296 482102

BUCKS COUNTY COUNCIL:
DELIVERING THE THINGS THAT
MATTER TO YOU

1
2
3

HOW CAN YOU HELP US?







Display a poster at election time
Deliver leaflets
Attend social events
Join the local Party
Vote by post
Stand for Council

How we use your information
The data you provide will be retained by the Conservative Party
and Aylesbury Constituency Conservative Association (“the data
holders”) in accordance with the provisions of the Data Protection
Act 1998 and related legislation. By providing your data to us, you
are consenting to the data holders making contact with you in the
future by telephone, text or other means, even though you may be
registered with the Telephone Preference Service. Your data will
not be sold or given to anyone not connected to the Conservative
Party. If you do not want the information you give to us to be used
in this way, or for us to contact you, please indicate by ticking the
relevant boxes: Post  Email  SMS  Phone 

NEW SPORTS &
LEISURE CENTRE

Following the success of Team GB at the
2012 Olympic Games we are proud to be
Strong Education Results Education results in Bucks are part of a team at WDC dedicated to
amongst the highest in the country both at primary and
providing state of the art sports facilities
secondary level.
to serve our community well into the
Good Care for Those in Need The County Council continues future and perhaps produce the next
to provide quality support for the most vulnerable,
generation of super athletes.
particularly the young and the elderly.

Strengthening our local economy The County Council are a
founder member of the Local Enterprise Partnership and is
committed to increasing growth and jobs.

CHANGES TO WYCOMBE’S WASTE
A positive change which all residents will notice within the next few
weeks is the introduction of a new contract for waste services, jointly
negotiated with Chiltern District Council. This collaboration will begin
implementation from March 2013 and is an excellent example of the
way in which Wycombe District Council (WDC) is reducing costs and
also providing a better service.
The projected savings are in excess of £1million per annum, with
some of the benefit including:
 Collection of a much greater range of recyclable materials

including glass
 A weekly food collection
 Higher levels of recycling and a reduction in waste going to landfill.

COUNCIL TAX FREEZE

Bucks County Council and Wycombe District Council have announced
for the third year running they will not raise Council Tax . Keeping
money in people’s pockets during these tough economic times is an
essential part of ensuring the continued prosperity of
Buckinghamshire.

CONTACT US ...
To keep up to date with local issues
we liaise with village organisations,
residents associations and the parish
council as well as our community
police officer.
If, there are any matters that concern
you and you would like our assistance
please get in touch.

Cllr David Carroll
716967
dcarroll@buckscc.gov.uk

Cllr Audrey Jones
563435
audrey.jones@wycombe.gov.uk

Cllr Dory Morgan
562129
dory.morgan@wycombe.gov.uk

